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MiSON k McNAMMA

123 and 125

SALE

Street.

Dress -- : Goods.

Monday Morning
"We put on Sale 18 pieces All Wool Camels

Hair Flannel, 36 inches wide, popular- -
Dress Goods styles and colors, at

39 Cents Per Yard.

Mdnd; n
"We put on Sale 52 pieces Colored Cotton

Cashmeres at

4 3-- 4 Gents

Main

Madame Chambers left for the East Sept. 20th.
We expect her to return and open the Depart-
ment again Oct. 11th. She will remain away
long enough to have every advantage for visiting
the late openings that occur the first part of Oc-

tober, and secure this season's Paris fashions. It
is a loss and inconvenience to us on account of
so many ladies wishing work done now, to have
Madame Chambers make this late visit to the
fashion centres instead of going earlier and re-

turning early, but we believe in doing things right
or not doing them at all, and those ladies that
wait for her return will secure the benefits.

MISI (t

123 and 125

OF

Per ard

Main Street.

L

Corner Douglas ay. and Market St.

The

Morning

MAHARi

On

Philadelphia Store

Fastest Record.

Electric Prices
APPLIED TO

Blankets, Bed Comforts and

Domestic Goods.

Sheetings, Shirtings, Tiekings,
Prints, Cheviots, Sateens, Blankets,

Bed Comforts, Etc' Ete.
Far Below What They

Cost the Men who Made Them

A Windfall
For Hotel Keepers, Boarding-Hous- e Keepers,

Restaurant Keepers, Room Keepers,
and others who are now Refurnishing.

Twenty Tons of Above Goods on Sale Ti Wee

A. KATZ.
S. W Corne Douglas Ave. and Main St.

L

Judge Gary's Court Occupied
Yesterday by the Heading

of Affidavits

For the Prosecution and Defense
by Counsel in the Noted

Case,

Preparatory to a 3Iotion For a New
Trial, and Argument by Attor-

neys Thereupon.

Nothing New of a Substantial Char-
acter Developed, and the Plea

For Continuance

Overruled by the Court, Exceptions
by the Defense and Argument of

the Motion Begun.

THE ANAKCIIIST CASE.

Affidavits by "Witnesses and Jurors
Repudiated by Allcged'Affiants.

Chicago, Oct. 1. Hearing of the mo-

tion for a new trial in the case of the seven
condemned anarchists in the Hayniafkct
slaughter commenced before Judge Gary
in the criminal court this morning. Cap-

tain Black, on behalf of the condemned
men, offered an affidavit which declares
that official bailiff Henry L. iiice, who
summoned nearly all the panel from which
the jury was obtained, made "a remark to a
merchant named Favor, on "Wabash
avenue, to the effect that he knew his busi-

ness and was selecting men who Avould
hang the anarchists. The attorney asked
that Mr. Favor and a man named Stevens
bo smmoncd in court and questioned us to
the alleged remark.

The Mate's attorney expressed surprise
that counsel for the defense .should make
Mich allegations without first informing
him of their purpose to attack an officer of
the court.

The court replied to Capt. Black that
there was no date attached to the affidavit.
The court also said there was no precedent
for taking oral proceedings at this stage of
proceedings; he overruled the motion to
summon the persons named.

The counsel for the prisoners then read
the motion for a new trial, which has al-

ready been printed. This embodied aff-

idavit's by T. J. Morgan to the effect that
lie had heard juror Denkeifdeelaie shortly
after the llaymarket meeting that the
whole crowd "of anarchists ought to be
hanged. An affidavit by Michael Cull was
also read, to the effect 'that juror Adams
had expressed himself to affiant in about
the same language.

An affidavit by E. A. Stevens was also
read which stated that Favor, a merchant,
had told him that Bice, the deputy, had
said that the anarchists would hang sure
as death.

The affidavits of A. P. Love and Orrin
Blossom were then read declaring that lliey
had seen witness Gilmer in a saloon ouVau
Buren street before and after the bomb
throwing. This affidavit was to impeach
Gilmer, who swore he saw Schnabel throw
the bomb.

The affidavit of the Indianapolis saloon
keeper, J. P. Dfluce, was then lead, citing
the fact of the presence of a mj'stcrious
stranger in his place a few days before the
bomb throwing who intimated that trouble
would occur in Chicago.

Zeisler, one of defendant's counsel, made
affidavits that juror Cole had taken notes
during the tiial, which was contrary to

"law.
The prisoners were in ccnirt during the

forenoon. They all showed the effect of
their imprisonment. Spies, Schwab and
Fischer especially had very white faces.

Capt. Black read to the court extracts
fromstate's attorney Grinuell's closing ad-

dress to the jury, criticizing what he turned
the objectionable and unlawful portions
of it.

Assistant Stale's Attorney Walker read
several affidavits on behalf of the pioaecti-tio- n

which were filed this morning in reply
to thoc previously presented by the
attorneys for the defendants.

Capt J no. Carney, chief of thcJEvansion
police, deposed that Michael Culi of Evans-ro- n

who in his affidavit alleged that juror
Geo. "W. Adams told him prior to the trial
that the defendants all ought to hang and
that they a ere beggars in this country who
ought to be shot like dogs, h a worthless
character, unworthy of belief.

The affidavit of juror Adams is also
given. It simply denies making the re-

marks attributed to him within the hearing
of Michael Cull.

Juror Denker deuied saying in the pres-

ence of Thos. J. Morgan that Spies and the
rest ought to hang, but admits that he had
an opinion formed before the trial though
lie had never expressed it.

Albert P. Lane and Orrhi S. Blossom,
painters, furnished affidavits to the state's
attorney this morning repudiating the
sworn statements as given by
them by S. If. Zeisler regarding the
witness Gilmer and adding that they had
been paid for Wearing to the same out of
a $90 check drawn on the International
bank bv Mers. Soloman & Zeisler in f.ivoi
of Louis L. Smith. They slated that they
received $J50 each out of the said check.

Mr. Zeisler said that his firm gave Smith
a check in payment for services as a pri-

vate detective'in looking up Gilmer's ft here-
abouts on the fatal night, but not for the
purpose of buying testimony.

Capt. Black urged the court to grant a
postponement of arguments on the motion
when all the affidavits had been read and
put in as part of record, but Judge Gary
declined to grant it. Finally he adjourned
court till 2 p. m.f at which time he said he
would give his decision on the matter of
postponement.

At 2 p. m. Judge Gary aked for tint
part of the record referring to the examina-
tion of Denker as a juror. Mr. Soloman
handed him the record which he proceeded
to look over for his own satisfaction.

Does your honor grant us further time
to prepare affidavits regarding Cull's ropu
tation? asked Capt. Black.

i I see no reason for granting lurther time
j for filing an affidavit en that subject, said
I the court.

After a good deal of talk about produc-
ing more contradictory affidavit?. Captain
Black asked whether "the argument could
not iro over till nest Tuesday.

Twill not consent to that, the lateV at-

torney srJd.
i The court refused to grant the ccn&ra- -

t ancc and Black took an exception.
j The captain made aa argument saying
j he had a right to answer the impeaching
itituil:i Us filed by the state's attorney and
he proposed to secure the bencni. of 'fast

I right in the higher court. Captain Blirii
then began the opening argument for a

j new trial.
i lie devoted himself particularly lo the
j argument for tue state made by ths states
attorneys which he claims was improper
and calculated to leave a wrong impression
on the minds of the jury. ile claimed
that Mr. Grinnell had told'thc jury tliat the

.3 J

police had discovered bombs in the city of
Chicago sufficient to destroy it, and that he
believed thec bombs were aimed at the
lives of the jurors. He also objected to
the statement made in the presence of the
jury that the counsel for the defense had
admitted that Mr. Ingalls' argument was
unanswerable, or as Capt. Black claimed,
had produced an impression upon the jury
prejudicial to his clients.

The counsel during the course of his
speech was rebuked by the court in one in-

stance for making a wrong statement re-

specting a ruling made by the court.
Capt. Black dwelt at length on two

points: First, that the state's attorney in-

troduced into his closing argument sub-
stantive matter not referred to previously
during the trial. Second, that the evidence
submitted by the prosecution was defective
in failing to" prove who the principal was.
Capt. Black held that the evidence to be
sufficient against the accessories should
have been so unmistakable against the prin-
cipal as to secure his conviction had he
been present in court.

The senior counsel for the anarchists had
not concluded when the court adjourned.
Further hearing was deferred until Mon-

day.
Jell" Davis' Denial,

:, Oct. 1. The Sun has- - a
long letter written by Jefferson Davis from
Bouvior, Miss., on the 3d to Col. J. T.
Scharf of Baltimore, replying to Gen. W.
T. Sherman's report to the war
department, and which the United States
Senate ordered to be printed as "Ex. doc.
No. 35, Forty-eight-h congress, second ses-
sion."

Mr. Davis Fays: A continuing sense of
the great injustice done to me and to the
people I represented by the senate making
thenialicious assault ot General Sherman
a public document and giving to his slan-

der the importance which' necessarily at-

taches to an executive communication to
the senate, has recently caused the request
for a reply by me lo be pressed with very
great earnestness. For this reason I have
decided to furnish my reply to'ou for pub-
lication.

Mr- - Davis then proceeds at great length
to dispute and deny the charges brought
against him by Geh. Sherman in which he
declares he did all in his power to prevent
the war and did not se2k the post of chief
executive. He says: lor all the acts of
mv public life as president of the Bonfcder- -

ate States I am responsible at the bar of
history and must accept her verdict which
I shall do without the least apprehension
that it will be s ived trom truth by the
malicious falsehoods of Gen. Sherman,
even when stamped as an "ex doc." by the
United States senate.

The chief statement that Mr. Davis ob-

jects to is that made by Gen. Sherman in
18SI before the Blair post, G. A. R., that
he (Sherman) had a letter in Davis' writing
to the effect that Davis would turn Lee's
army against any state that might attempt
to secede from the Southern Confederaev.

As Well Sow as Later.
Ciiicvgo, Oct. 1. The statement is pub-

lished this afternoon tliat a great lockout
at the stock has been decide! upon
sometime during this month, when "the
packing houses will aldose down and re-

main closed until the question of eight or
ten hours is settled. One of the large pack-
ers said this morning: Trouble, of course,
is expected; it will be . loijg light but we
can't run on eight hours, with other houses
around us running on ten hours; so trouble
might as well come nil at once as to drag
along until we are compelled to shut down
by losses

It is likely that several of the houses
will start up in a small way on the

schedule. The houses will shut
down one after another for repairs and
when they open it. will be on the
time or not all. This time of year it is cus-

tomary for all houses which have been run-

ning all summer to .shut down for repairs.
This October, however, the shut down will
be .significant; it will afford houses oppor
tunity to throw no men on lis if the light-
ing house-- are all closed. Those who ap-
ply for work can go to work at ten hours
or they can stay out.

Meanwhile all hou .s at Kansas. City,
Omaha, Milwaukee, Springfield, St. Louis
and cLewherc will be running day and
night. The fact of the lock out is aulhoii-tivc- ;

so is the fact that packers are all wait-
ing to get here. There is 110 doubt at all
about there being concert of action. Yet
packers are reticent; some of them deny the
fact. There is however, no doubt
that the lockout is agreed to. Preparations
are going forward lo make a long and stub-
born light for the ten hour question.

I5y the great lockout 20,000 people u ill
be deprived of employment. It is expected
they will offer stubborn resistance, and it is
not thought itnprobahlo the light will lead
to bloodshed.

Unexpected Trouble.
Chicago, Oct. 1. The Times tomorrow

will say: The southwestern railroad pool
is threatened in a rather unexpected quar-
ter. It is learned that the Milwaukee and
St. Paul have been shipping large quanti-
ties of freight to 3CansisCily through
Council Bluffs and "I.i. the Union Pacific,
and the new route of the latter thrcugL
Marysville. This was opened about a
month ago and gives the Union PaciGc a
fair through line between Omaha and Kan-
sas City. Neither of the roads are parties
to the southwestern pool and are at liberty
to make such rates as may by agreed upon
between them i it!vut reference to the tar-
iff governing the southwestern pool. The
Kansas City, St. Joseph and Council
Bluffs roads was closed up to the

road inc time ag by a subsidy
granted it from the pool lines and the
established arbitrators barrel out all traffic
from tli' 1 northwest wliiIi did not Jake
pool channels.

The new route L somewhat circuitous,
but it N good enough freight purposes. Its
main bearing r.ill lib upon the lumber traf- -

nc, winch can get into Kansas through uns
gateway, and unless the usual remedy h
applied' the southwestern lumber pool will
be in considerable danger. It is believed,
however, that the Union Pacitlc will listen
to reason, accept a subsidy and maintain
pool rates. j--

Mid-Ai- r 31 azed.
Ii:w Oitz.EAKS, Oct. 1. Chas. Edwards,

colored, alias Charles Gorliam, who killed
his mlstrwai, Lcttic Kefuge, in Alggires, on
June df was e.ecutod totlay in the grounds
of the parish prison in the presence of fif-
teen witnives, allowed by law. Th.? drop
felt at 12:55 p. uu

Jealousy caused the trouble between
Edwards and lib paramour. He

th? killing-fro- tlw time of
his arrfefand iaid hewai willing to be
hung for it The particulars of the mur-
der show that Edwards remained quiet
until the woman was asleep when he arose
from the iied, Feryred hl3 rase r and re-
turned, lie raided the mosquito bar, rsd
dcnly placed his kfMiami over the woman's
mouth" to prevent any oulcry and with the
other drew the razor" across "her throat

a horrible wound extending almost
from car to ear and severing the windpipe,
external and imernal jugular veins and
caroted arteries. Tiie blade of the razor
cut through to 'the spinal column' and
dftith was almost insUntnneou.

Gen. Miles' Report in the Matter
of Geronimo's Conditional

Surrender

Causes the Administration Em-
barrassment and Perplexity

Inasmuch as

It Prevents the Civil Authorities of
Arizona From Trying and Inflict-

ing Merited Punishment.

Secretary Manning's Reported Resig-
nation Contradicted He Will

Stand by the Ship.

Public Debt Statement As to Silver
Certificates Presidential

Appointments.

Weather Rcort.
Washington, Oct. 2, 1 a. in. Indi

cations for Missouri: Fair, weather; east

erly winds, shifting to southerly; warmer.rU, 193.091 it3: net' cash Tuthe treasury
For Kansas and Nebraska: Fair, weath

er; southerly winds; slightly warmer in
the castein portion; nearly stationary

in western portion.

Snow Storm In Wisconsin.
Siieboygax, Oct. 1. A heavy snow

storm prevailed here for a short time this
morning, covering the ground with snow
It has snowed hard at intervals, but the
snow soon disappeared.

CAPITAL BUDGET.

SI'KOULi: UESPITED. j

"Washington, Oct. 1. The secretary of
suite is officially informed that the Cana-
dian authorities having learned that furth-
er representations in the behalf of Sproule,
the American convicted for murder in
British Columbia, w era on the way' from
the department of state to London, have
again respited mm until uciooer ay. lie
was to have been executed today.

THE ritESIDEXT's AITOIXTSIEXTS.
The president has appointed the follow-

ing named postmasters:
At Columbus, Kan., "Wnlstinc Eddy,

vice Hugh V. Gavigan, suspended.
Land offices have been established at

Chadwin and Sidney, Xeb.
"Wm. Heislep, of Cleveland, Ohio, has

been appointed special agent of the general
land ollice.

CAUSES I'EItrLEXtTV.
The annual report of Gen. Miles is still

in the hands of the president and therefore
not accessible for publication. It is known,
however, that that part of it referring to
Geronimo is not satisfactory to the admin-
istration and that the terms of surrender,
that the lives of the prisoners should be
spared, is a subject of embarrassment and
perplexity. In promising this, Gen. Miles
has, it is said, gone contrary to orders and
makes the punishment of the prisoners im
possible; even should the civil authorities
of Arizona demand le-- u fojuteal thel
United States authorities3 could"" riot give
them up

POSTAL POINTS.

The extension of the special delivery sys-

tem of the postoflice department to all post-offic-

and to all classes of matter, goes into
effect today.

SILVCi: CERTIFICATES.

The United States treasurer today ksucd
the following notice in regard to the issue
of one dollar silver certificates: Owing to
the great demand for other denominations
of note the treasurer decides he is unable
to supply one dollar note except 111 small
amounts in order to satisfy as far as pos-

sible the public demands. It has been de
cided to furnish from this office the sums
of 1 .000 to each bank, making application
and at the same time depositing that sum
with the :issistant treasurer at New York
upon the receipt of the certificate of dc-- ,

. . !.' Ml 1.., .- ...I.J.IPOSU. V llliC SIIUI V, 111 Ut: iUiiUUUliU
the expense of the banks making applica-
tion in order to effect an equitable sum".

As far as possible applicants will obtain
these notes in the order in which the de-

posits arc made at the at New
York. Until further notice second appli
cation will not be granted until the supply j

of notes is adequate to all demands
Th.mnvim.im ninmnit nf H.fW iiiiii-- 1

cates that the treasury can furnish daily
will not exceed $80,000, and it is suggested
by the actimr treasurer that it will be well
for banks to ascertain through their New
York correspondents the probable lime
when they will serve the shipments m

a
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mints of United during
ber. was $3,070,005.50, of which 2,810,- -

I

100 was standard .silver

TEXAS l'l.CL'KO.

Commissioner Coleman, of the depart
ment of agriculture, has a report
from Dr. C. K. Dyer, the veterinary sur--

frcoo win was sent to .ascertain what dis'
uae had broken out the of Lou- -

don. FatiMuier and Prince William, in Yir- -'

Znln i - ri!iMtr.f.l
? in . H.rllUlii v.llllju, 'M'wi GJJJj 'I'nr.n fi)7rin(l nnt Ti!.tirn.T.ti..mrt- -
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ALTOGETHER TOO

The 3ys at the treasury de
partmeut there seems to bo no importance
attached to tiie report tltai me president
has the secretaryship of the

McPherson. It Lei
ccntaintr that Sccretar.--'is goiag back to the treasury to

to the hid of ihe
rtmcntsoLnsashM health permit,

him to do the end of.
Mr. Clevehnd", vrrm of oiiice, Whr--

the member. Mr CWcIm-I'- s cabinet ac--

ntl amvrtntnu'nw it the
that they lur uiic

iwar that tliev would remain -

r.t ntn ihe of the Dcm-J- -

CTStic an experiment J

raanv ccriou obnacles had to be over '

;mnart:m-ih3ttbi.r- e should bs go
! I", . t.;. .. . wnrfftUilUI .WW ."Vl v ..,..- -

tb(r. rami- - what mizht. mw
! .rir- - inA mw.....( CilVVl ,U-J.- .4.MV.

i a succss.
Of crwir-- e ucli calamity a tlis iiins j

Mr 3tnnm5 was nor into i

Vt hen lie was in a enseal conamin
'.l.- - - i.rr'.?n ?m)!i--- r ir hi1

tcTrecover. and was to leave Uw
it as if retirement

cuiiU cK b2 avoided. cKwrnieaUr h
nisi :rnation tu m. now he ve.T
aopcarentlr rwved in health be

llianddcarcsto-sun- d by the atp
and ieethcadnsiafatratwn through if
physical condition willmu of it.

lis woaia pm luinssil 10 grca pzrjoaoi
W1VM iMnee Ui k tins. lit--

Z..ui-.i- .s imtubnUMi .?

waVi:r; SLAT;; .CT i.nr.uimnnu rti,u'P .w.
courie a a friend Mr. Cleveland would
urge cpoa isiro too sirosIy ramatn if it

involved injury to his health, but he will
do all he can to retain his services without
taxing his strength. It be said with
certainty that Mr. Manning" will make the
trial.

Those who are in position to be the best
informed on the situation do not thing that
Senator McPherson will the secretary of
the if Mr. Manning should
find by experiment that his re'irement to J,

active life necessary to nis neaiin. ai
any rate it is stated that Mr. Manning will
give himself a fair trial, and it is the gen-

eral impression that under the circum-
stances he will not resign until after the
November election. The president will

be better able to judge of the status of
the administration before the people and to
make a suitable selection of another cabinet
officer.

0 XEKD TO FEAR IF COMPETENT.

A committee of the Union Veterans
union called upon the public printer today
in behalf of their comrades who had been
discharged from the priuting
office. Mr. Benedict assured them that the
union soldiers in his office need not fear
discharge if competent and attentive to
dutv.

rClJMC DEUT STATEMENT

shqws a reduction of the debt during the
month of ?lU,t)"i7,uio, ana total m
treasury at $463,373,714. The total of in- -

tercst-boann- ir debt includinir interest is

167,890,321.

Painful Indifference.
New York, Oct. 1. The "World

the following iutcrview with P. "W. Dun-

can, editor Charleston News and Courier:
Has there been much indignation in

South Carolina over the president's failure
10 express any sympathy?

do not like to talk about that, replied
the southern editor feeling. 1 have
been very close to the president and had
high admiration and love for It cer-
tainly seemed, considerinir the painful
calamity which had befallen the city, that
the proper thing for the president 0: the
United States lo do was to go at once to
Washington and say to suffering people:
"Lam here at my of duty; I
vl for you? "We expected it; particular!
from a Democratic president. His failure
to say a word caused uot so
much anji as disappointment and pain.
We dtn't know what to make of it.

But it was not merely the t who
s irprLed us. There is Senator adc
Hampton; he has been the idol of Charles-ti- n,

and Seuator Butler of South Carolina.
'o have not heard a word from either.

Butler is in Europe, but there is cable.
It would uot have cost so very much, either
of money or labor, for him to send us a few
words. Sir: we don't know what to
make of it all. You remember how
Charleston came forward at the time of
Cleveland's marriage and a beautiful
present to the bride. We luv.e always
stood staunchly him.

Forcible llesistaucc.
Chicago, Oct. 1. forenoon some

of the owners of cattle
distillery loaded up a quantity of

baled which is also quarantined and
started drive it. Special Deputy
Sheriff "Wm Taylor interfered and ordered
the unloaded. A young man named
Ryan after curbing the state officers, the
vpiprinnrinns mii! verv connected-itKthe (JUarantine. knocked the officer

"flown. A crowd of cattle owners gathered
and the officer was again knocked down
and badly bruised, while the milk wagon
with the" bales of was driven away.
Two special guards wearing sheriff's stars
weie near by but did not come to the
rescue. "arrests have yet occurred,
though the penalty for the oirer.se is a seri
ous one.

I shall not kill an anima! that we have
not the to pay for, said Commis-
sioner MeChe-ue- y to day. It may be that
after ve gel the thing within bounds where
we are sure it will not spread that the gen-

eral slaughter may bo delayed till the meet-
ing of tiie or until the number

ick cattle becomes small h
the appropriation will cover the
value of the animal, killed.

Volcano in Alaska.
San Francisco, Oct. 1. A letter pub-

lished in the Bulletin under date of Kodiak,
Alaska, September 10. says: A volcanic
peak of Pabloff mountain, 300 miles south-
west on the Alaskan peninsular, is in erup-
tion. Slight falls of dust resemb
ling emery powder nave utcn ouserve.i.
iXmijMn fft-- .- rt 'i enhnnrwr l?nfliilr Tf

iwts that oil August '2, when 100 miles
IHJUl UJU .U1CWK-- , J;r". wi mn.
in a black rloud. The darkness Wa SO '

that lamp3 were kept burning from j

10 to 2 p. in at the same black
'

on the deck to a depth of sey -

cral inches. Captain Abbey, of the United
States steamer Cirwin who arrived here

01 nic i.r....i,( c,mn'. r n.i. .in.)

thunder while lil. . .W .w.......... -
i

&- - earthquake zWcwirt nnw tun :

ICj'JilvtltWl .,,!llllliJ 1111Tilt- - ?r connection with the
outbreak.

Preparing a Pool.
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Bulletin Shows An
Condition to

General

The Large Increase in the Visible
Supply of Grain Indicates

That the

Cereal Crops Have Tccn Heavily
Marketed and Prices for These

and Hog Products Lower.

A Mob atSteelville, Mo., After String-
ing up Cnlprit, "Wilt and Return

Him to Prison.

Sfaternal Instinct Impels Mother to
Her Death in Hope of Rescuing

Her Child from Danger.

Uradstrcets Bulletin
New "York, Oct. 1. telegrams

to Bradslreet's point to volume of general
trade quiet equal to that reported "in late
weeks with satisfactory inquiry and de-

mand. The movement bf staplo goods is
increasing in the southwest aud west, while
in Kauris the demand is reported to be
better in period in
any preceding year.

trade is quiet nt San Francisco,
and at New Orleans it has Ic checked,
owing to the approach of theclocof the
month, as well as to iho scar? produced by
the prediction of earthquake.

The bank clearing at thirty citie-J- , wired
to Bnalstreot's, point to an
full volume of commercial transactions,
speculative and otherwise, exceeding in tin
aggregate late exhibits. The week's total
is as compared with $C8,
00S.8G9 last week, and with

the rlo-ia- g week of September, iSb'fi.
gain of : per cent the like
week last year.

The in the block market whw--

follows investments made owing to antici
pated October disbursement. ot interests
and dividends aro responsible for
the increase.

was tinner and rates were manip-
ulated as high ton to fifteen pur cent,
though the bulk of in coal loans
was at rates-- varying from live to eight per
cent.

Prices of dry goods have been
in some lines; 'cottons advanced aud tlio
demand in good. The wool markets con-

tinues very" naniifacturers nre
buying with more freedom. American
wool prices are said to be lower than
foreign.

The quarterly report of visiblo grain
and Hour stocks show heavy increases since
July and indicate that both wheat mid corn
have-bee- marketed.

The September cotton report announces
a moderate in condition
ing to favorable weather.

The domestic iron trade continues active
and prices very firm. An advance for
next year is probable. Finished iron is
about cents higher per pound.

Anthracite coal fairly active at the or-

dered advance, hut hog pro
durt.a, wheat, Indian and sugar, tire
lower. The heavy receipts of grain, the
laige visible supplies and the cotj'wrvativo
attitude of foreign arc responsible
for lower prices.

New Orleans advices iroint to 2o per
cent reduction in the Louisiana sugar crop,
easier London market with alow demand

refined sugar have resulted in tha low-

est quotations on record.

A Close Call.
St. Lotrr-i- , Oct. 1. A special fro.u

Stcelville, Mo., sup: Ever sfnea P. V.
was brought here under arrtst f.r

the murder of the t.ogiui family thera Imvc
Ikjcii threats of lyncliitiff and minora of
plan on foot for currying the threat into
effect

At 11 o'clock last night It soeniwl if
Wallace's ise would never before a
legal court and thr.t lynch law would

of his case. At that hour body
masked men to the jailvmr

was confined and ekyuawiod fit
tranrcof the Fhcriff. The nhprilf ictfuxl
to admit the mob, pjcakd to them to

and let the law take eoarw in
Wallace's can.'. II npptsiw and Ur.t

..n..iml.tfl Ulfll Iho..IIUMOil, HMJ"ui"r.i iwiisu. ..- -
lei win wl men and whh ashout tory t.h
ed at the jail gale which otto wy A

gui! wnc placed at the ;aHl
v'lecl men proceeded to nlhce a-- l

dragged him forth. They ,wre met b.v

cru4 from the of JU02

... , , .
sw.rT iruttt.j"W " -- .

nliired jilwit hkt neck, lie wm 1 that
lie had but fr.r minute to lk i. tlr-- i

if he wanted to say anything In iU r

hurry up.
Wallace then nwlc stattCTW 'with

protestiug innocence wd clauiis? Umt
Vnttt'lian. ooloml. in t!j-- urirtlenr"- -" . . .

of the 1pw &i '

OValtac) 20 to kwp tV s.rit
the mob hoot! and 1 . a:i 1

rr a
Wallaoe vral ur mil si!--

far. lie neta iwrr a m.

,sWo. h. ---

mmiura iw ii Wr i
W" "wcugwi iufii

vim ssai uieir wmxmf. , Tfec- -
SiJtrJU wn rvpmvan nim v m
--rif thnn ""i

' Mother! Ivr-- .

Jt wrI Ie t -

berth roaKl Jww JWIW.

hlxr? Wajjiaoer, tf ef wealthy Uuvvr
landnrx Jafcr Wbiw

v&l Jsw UK- - 1'. ciil Sffu

ones the order which denos its are "? " j' i:r , him up," "Lynch Urn," Mt-mad-

The total executed at the lU4 "".'"0n 'f" '. d,,ul than alive Wallace tel ar.der

.1.1 ':...... r, , . . , 5 . tv. t tlMJ WTU- ;

..., I
? .. f " - " ' I

,iili.l irfi nn4sl rrtmn
tnc mg n - w .
of. minor rwiawwi 'rvVnnt yet to iCow. lrwl 'IT wertfag iX th...

if
r V.rbe prolong into t wek.

" siHonble Murder nlex.-w- .
I

Waco. Tex . Oct 1 --The ffiendish double murder ) mrlvI SXnJ rff
hre from axmiy. The JJ'. ST. ' '
victim? sre a farmer named Urnw awl ?5!L1 Si... ,.,fi.
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